
  

Wedding Packages: 

Booking fee of $300 is required to hold your date along with your signed contract. Please allow up to 8-10 weeks 
for editing and processing. Payment plans available for all packages.  

The Perfect Pair:     $1300 

-Up to 6 hours of Wedding Day coverage 
-FREE 10x13 image of your choice  
-$200 print credits 
-8x8 customized photo album (15 page~$300 Value) 

-Password protected online gallery 
-Photographer’s choice sneak peek on Facebook 
-All digital images edited and enhanced with print 
release 
-Images provided on flash drive and DVD 

Meant To Be:       $1600 

-Up to 6 hours of Wedding Day coverage 
-FREE 10x13 and 8x10 images of your choice  
-$350 print credits 
-8x8 customized photo album (15 page~ $350 Value) 

-Password protected online gallery 
-Photographer’s choice sneak peek on Facebook 
-All digital images edited and enhanced and print 
release 
-Images provided on flash drive and DVD 

Always and Forever:  $2200 

-Up to 8 hours of Wedding Day coverage 
-Engagement photo session included 
-FREE 11x14, and 8x10 images of your choice  
-$500 print credits 
-10x10 customized photo album (25 page~ $400 Value) 

-Password protected online gallery 
-Photographer’s choice sneak peek on Facebook 
-All digital images edited and enhanced and print 
release 
-Images provided on flash drive and DVD 

Happily Ever After:   $2800 

-All day wedding coverage 
-Engagement photo session included 
-FREE 16x20, and 10x13 images of your choice   
-$750 print credits 
-10x10 customized photo album (25 page~$450 Value) 
-Password protected online gallery 
-Photographer’s choice sneak peek on Facebook 
-All digital images edited and enhanced and print 
release 
-Images provided on flash drive and DVD 

Extras: 

Trash the Dress- $250 
Rehearsal Dinner- $250 
Extra hour- $100   Extra half hour- $50 
Extra Photographer- Contact me for prices 
Wedding Album 8x8 (15 page) - $300 
Wedding Album 8x8 (25 page) - $350 
Wedding Album 10x10- (15 page} $400  
Wedding Album10x10 (25 page)- $450  
 
Customized hourly rate $150 per hour 

Prints:     Prints :                                    

(With Framing)           (No Framing) 
16x20- $185                  16x20- $60 
11x14- $115                   11x14- $40          
10x13- $90                    10x13- $30 
8x10- $65                      8x10- $20 
(2) 5x7- $65                  (2) 5x7- $20 
                                      (4) 4x6- $20 

*Shipping, Processing fees, and tax will be added to 
total.* 

724.256.3637 

https://www.facebook.com/amandalynnphotographyLLC 
 

https://www.facebook.com/amandalynnphotographyLLC

